2020 Arts4All Florida & MacDonald Training Center
Summer Camp

Animation Gets Real

Career Exploration Summer Camp
for Students age 14 - 22 with Autism and Related Disabilities

Explore the exciting world of animation and filmmaking as you learn real life skills, including:

• Animation
• Writing and Editing
• Storyboarding

When: June 29 - July 2, 2020
1-5 PM Daily*

Where: MacDonald Training Center
5420 West Cypress Street
Tampa, FL 33607

*This camp will follow a two-hour Animation Career Exploration and Workplace Readiness Camp from 10:30 to 12:30 daily, facilitated by MacDonald Training Center staff.

For more information, contact:
Libby Barnes, e.barnes@macdonaldcenter.org, 870-1300 ext. 310

Meet Our Instructor

Dani Bowman, animator, author and entrepreneur will impart her animation skills while exuding enthusiastic inspiration to students with disabilities. Dani has ASD, Asperger's Syndrome Disorder and has been teaching animation for 5 years since she founded her company Powerlight Studios in Los Angeles, CA.

To Register:
arts4allflorida.org/Camp-Programs.html

Spread the word...like and share
facebook.com/CampsForAll
twitter.com/arts4allflorida